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Shutout
Keglers

Alpha Gamma
ity "C" bowling lea
of the Beta Theta :

l'ho, first-half champion in the Fratern-
:ue suffered a 4-0 shutout at the hands
ti quintet Thursday night.
game sparked the winning Betas, and
•GR took

,1 a 494 set.:!:ction Ken
land Jim'
appa, were
make the
ingle-game

%s2, respec-. 1pha's Gary
rolling a

Ted Lyon's 192
Leon Eshelman of
three-game honors wit

In other bowling
Bailey, Sigma Nu,
Schuyler, Phi Sigma I
the only keglers to
"200 Club," notching
efforts of 203 and
tively. Lambda Chi A
Hale narrowly missec
199 game.

"C" results: In the 'C" circuit,
Bailey's effort was no enough to
giVe his team a victor as Sigma
Nu ,and "Chi Phi d vided four
tilts.: Bailey added three-game
honors with a 483 se ies.

LCA was unable t chalk up
a win, splitting with elta Sigma
PLi, 2-2. Ralph Moor backed up
Hale'S single effort wi h a 480 set.

Jerry Panati p Pi•Kap-
pa Alpha to a 4-0 over
Zeta Beta Tau. Jay °Mick of
the ' losing quinte grabbed
three-game honors ith a 485
output.
Frank-Meacci (179 76) led the'

Theta Kappa Phi keglers to a
3-1 triumph over Sigma Phi
Alpha.

4 Handballers
Win in Playoffs

Al Tacks, Beta Theta Pi; Don
Harnett, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Jim
Keith, Sigma Chi; and Don Sny-
der, Alpha Zeta, won first round
matches in the Fraternity hand-ball playoffs Thursday.

Jacks, Flight 8 winner and this
year's favorite to cop the cham-
pionship, eliminated Flight 7 vic-
tor Ken Sacks, Alpha Zeta, by
21-12 and 21-7 counts. The Liongridder will take on Snyder in
the semifinals Monday night.

Snyder, Flight 5 titlist, earned
the semis engagement with Jacks
by edging Jim Anderson, Beta
Theta Pi, 21-19, 21-9. Anderson
captured Flight 6 laurels.

Harnett advanced to the semi-
final round by defeating Bill Mc-
Caim, Beta Theta Pi, by a con-
vincing 21-4, 21-10 tally. The loser
took top honors in Flight 2.Keith ousted Flight 4 winner
John Wright, Alpha Zeta, 21-19,
21-4. '

E. College Ave.Acacia and Phi Kappa Sigma'
engaged in a 2-2 stalbmate. Don
Tinsman scored Acacia's top
single, a 167 game, while Phi
Kappa Sig's Dick Spitko took
series laurels with a 470 pinfall.

"D" results: Pi Kappa Phi reg-
istered. a whitewash win over
Sigma.Tau Gamma in the high-
light of "D" League action.
Tommy Holmes and Gordon Pol-
lard teamed *up to lead the win-
ning Pi Kapps. Both keglers
toss.:d 190 games.

=EI

Bernie Magdovitz, Beta Sig-
ma Rho, notched game and
series honors (167-450), but his
club bowed, 3-1, to the Alpha
Rho Cbi pin artists.
Don Sanders (179-483) paced

Phi Kappa Tau to a 3-1 decision
over Alpha Phi Delta. •

Phi Sigma Kappa won three of
four encounters. with Delta Tau
Delta, with Schuyler and Bob
Koehler (480 series) leading the
way.

13 Teams Win
In Independent
IM Volleyball

Second night action- in Inde-
pendent intramural volleyball saw
thirteen teams register victories.

The Choppers chalked up a 15-
9, 15-4 decision over the Nittany
36 club.

Nittany 35 dropped Pollock 1
by 15-7 and 15-8 counts.

Stan's Boys had to go three
gamei before getting the nod
over the Nittany Supporters, 15-8,
12-15, 15-8.

The Nasty Six outplayed the
netmen of Niltany 24, 15-6. 17-15.

The Ramblers were carried to
three sets by the Drunks. who
eked out a 15-12• victory in -the
second tilt, but bowed in the first
and third games, 15-10, 15-5. ••

The Dirty Thirty were unable
to make a "dean sweep" of the
Pollock 4 crew, but emerged with
a majority decision over the lat-
ter sextet, 15-10, 13-15, 15-6.

"I began working on a training programfor General
Electric in the summer of '52. Right now, I'm 'Em-
ployee and Plant Community Relations Manager' of
my company's new plant in Burlington, lowa. One of
the advantagesIfound in working for a_big company
such as General Electric is that, because of its size,
it is able to give me, and other college-graduate em-
ployees like me, a wide variety of training and experi-
ence in any one of 159 plants all over the country.
Through an extensive on-the-job training. program,
it is providing me with the opportunity to become
one of the top men in my field, and I know that as
long as I applymyself to each job,I'll keep moving up.
The way I look at it, General Electric is helping me
help myself. That's why I say I'm working for a big
company, but a big company works for me, too."

Nittany 44 toppled the neigh-
boring Nittany Tigers, 16-14, 15-2.

Nittany 41 recorded a com-
fortable 15-3, 15-7 verdict over
Dorm 13

Co-op 13 set too fast a pace for
the Pacers, and emerged with a
15-13, 15-7 win.

The Jordan 1 net artists squeez-
ed Out a three-game 15-8. 10-15,
16-14 triumph over the Road Run-
ners.

"

Irvin Hall also too
tests to dispose of
sextet, 15-9, 14-16, 1

The evening's lone
to the Nittany 31
got ,the nod over Do

1 three con-
he Watts I

,-7.
forfeit went
etmen, whot m 43.

Tennis Manager Wanted
terested in

It managers'
earn should

Or tornor-

ii oard in the
• room.

-All sophomores i
applying for assist.
lobs on the tennis
report' at 5 p.m. tod.
row to the bulletin
Recreation Hall lock

This wide framework of opportunity is a unique
characteristic of a company of General Electric's
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09tti1Arrivednotv.. .at Hur's
Corduroy "Ivy" Slacks

No need to describe these campus-fashion' trousers for
we know you have already noticed their smartness and
are sure you passed favorable judgement on them
(that is if you're a smart dresser). Wear them with a
sportcoat, sweater, or a shirt . . . . perfect for spring
weather.
We now have these corduroys in answer to your many
requests . . . . in olive, or the stylish antelope.

•Completely washable . . . made with NO
leather trim to fade.

•All wanted sizes

'Hues film s *111313-
$5.95
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"A big company works for me ..."
JOHN D. EVANS, University ofPennsylvania, 195.1 t

size. 27-year-old John Evans is just-one example of
the thousands ofcollege graduates atGeneral Electric,
eachbeing giventhe opportunityfor self-development
so that he may grow and realize his full potential.

As our nation's economy continues to expandin the
years ahead, thousands of young people of leadership
caliberwill beneeded to fill new positions of responsi-
bility in American industry. General Electric feels
that by assisting young people like John Evans in a
planned program of personal growth, we have found
one way of meeting this need.

Fkgrfess Is Our Most importantProduct
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44 Wrestlers 11M Badminton, Handball Entries DueI
' Entries for the Intramural hand- 1 Fraternity and independent in-Ci in-Compete Today ball doubles and badminton sin-itramural wrestling tournaments1gles tournaments are due by 4:30 will begin Monday. on the Rec-

• ;p.m. Tuesday in the IM office inireation Hall mats.In State Finals Recreation Hall. . West Halls.lM softball play will
The entry fee for the handball begin on April 1 at the UniversityForty-four Pennsylvania school-.tourney .is 50 cents per team. golf course softball fields. Tro-boy wrestlers will compete in the;There is a 25 cent entry fee per phies, purchased with the 52.50finals and semi-finals of the state man

the championship teams,
man in the badminton tourna- entry fee, will be presented to

wrestling tourney today in Rec-
reation Hall. The semi-finals wi111„...begin at 2 pun_ finals at 7:30 p.112-17,
95—James Grimes. Trinity (SW) vs Ted

Hill. Lock Haven (NW); Wellington • •

Hill. Upper Darby (SE) vs Fred lieffel-,
finger, Northampton (NE). i r

103—Richard Stauffer. Kingston (NE) vsli.valMaynard Asngst
. Lock Haven (NW);.':

Edward Abrahima .
Penasburg (SE) t' ,.:

Arthur Maughn. Canonsburg (SW). I
112—Bon Myers. Philipsburg ( NW) vs Jsck

Engle, South Williamsport (NE); Rodney' -.

GRAtte. Blenheim Central (SE) vs Rieh-;
and Martin. Latrobe (SW).

120—Ronald Silbangh. Jefferson-Morgan
(SW) vs Don 'Nestor, Lansdowne (SE) ; I -

Tony Seordo. Tyrone (NW) vs Larry'
Lanehle. Money (NE). .

127—Robert Bleakley, Waynesburg (SW) vs
Russell Rohrbeek. Alleptown (NE); Thal
Byers. State College (NW) vs Robert
Weidler. Hershey (SE).'„

133—Hen Shearer. Blenheim Central (SE)
vs Don Ord. Dußois (NW); William
Trexler. Allentown (NE) vs Andy Ront-,
mes. Burgettstown (SW).

135—Steve Dasta. Washington (SW) vs,
.;Al Buffo. Lower Merlon (SE); Sterling!:

Sowden. Forty Fort vs Ron Pifer, Belle- ' .:
font* (NW).

140—Jim Twoey, Ptiailiabort (NW) )r•
Gregory Roth, Bethlehem ( NE); Jay -4Red. Msnheim Central (SE) vs Bob
Marshall, Burgettstown (SW). '”

/154—John Ketehem, Waynesburg (SW) vs i
Ralph Mentzer. Biglerville (SE); Emery;_;
Morrison, Greenville (NW) vs Donald. i
Poast. Money. (NE). I 1163—John McCray. Johnstown (NW) Tv 4

David Vidovich. Germs.. Twp. (SW); Al-Ifred Rushatz. Allentown (NE) vs Al' ,:
Donzanti. Lower Merion (SE). 4

'

ISS--Timoths Stauffer. Allentown (NE) vsi ,!James Shearer, CannegLe (SW); Jamesi..44Smith, Columbia (SW) vs Arthur Baker ,'.
Erie Academy (NW). I 5i.,.74-.....-:'-':',...g.e.ii.

A Manager of Employee and Plant Community Relations at
General Electric holds a responsible position: he handles em-
ployee benefits, health and safety, training, wage and salary
administration, and community relations.
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